
Third Fire in Fourcott, executor et the estate f the
late Cornelia ADavia, which waLively BidsBffll BIKES DUEL 4-- 11 PUPILSI LEVIATHAN'S FINALE RECALLS COLORFUL PAST

lop for"" ""1
held at the Davis residence Sat
urday afternoon,' which consisted
of household furnishings includ
ing some rare furniture and heir-

looms.
Spirited bargaining was. made

en an old organ which sold tor
55 and was taken to Portland as

was other furniture. ' ..",kfanv rare old .euilta were in
cluded In the offerings. .

V FALLS CITY, April 24 Tie
third fire In four days took place,
here about ; 1 d'clock Friday
night when a house just back of"
the city park, owned by Mrs. LJ- -
ale Treat, was completely bnrned.;
It had been . vacated huts few
days. ,'
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mswo em

Heirlooms
TTTRNire anrll 11 A sale of

hnnaahold nronertr which attract"
ad a crowd.-- some eomlnr from a
distance, was that by 8. M. snat--

Short
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As A $Jar. Transport.
Mamarlae ef ha aaVentareae past ere recalled! by the aewe that tha 3. S. Leviathan, aatgnty fiat-aki- n ef the --

United State Us, U shortly t be take eat ef aarrica aad kandad back t the U. S. Shipping BmH. Few
kips afloat have had a mora celorfal career than the Leviathan. Built la 1914 and ckriatanad the Vatr-lan-d

abVwaa the prida mt the German aaerchaat service whan Earepe was plvaged into war. At the tiaie ef
the antbmak, tha Vatarland waa berthed at Hobokan. N. J., whara, fat accordaaca with Intarnatienal law aha
was intaraed. Whan tha United Sutaa jainad tha "Big Parada," the Vatarland, ramedalad aad ranamad
"La ia than," was put late earvic by tha U. S. Gevaraaaaat as a troop transport. In this capacity ah mad
a glorious record. Plying with the regularity of a ferryboat betweoa New York aad Earepe, the carried hna-dre-ds

of thousand of our boys "Over There accommodating between 10,000 and 15,000 every trip. Fata
seamed to watch over her ea this perilous business, for although ovary U-bo- at in tha Germaa service was oat
to MgtM her, she cam through without. mishap. After the war, th Leviathan, once mor remodeled,' at a
cost of $10,000,000, went back Sato th passenger service under the flag ef the U. S. Line, then operated by
th Shipping Board. Later tha lino was purchased by a private corporation, and the big ship sine ha plied

' her trade as on of th most luxurious liner afloat. When ah go into oblivion, her commander. Commodore
Albert B. Raadall, will tak command of her younger sister, th S. S. Washington, an American --bail I ship,

a mor luxurious ship, but lacking th romantic associations ef ex-Que- Leviathan.
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Parent '..Witness Program,
Judging andDemonstra-- -.
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BETHEL, April 24 Achieve
ment day - at Bethel school- - at
tracted a gToup of, about 40
guests. The ledges la handiwork
and. cooking .were Mrs. , O. . L.
Brubaker, Mrs. A. H- - Fuestman
and Mrs. John Zak.-- . .s.

, The contestants placed as fol
lows: Handiwork In sewing., first.
Ha Mae Creech; second, Werna
Froehlich. Camp cookery bak
lng powder biscuits, first, Clar
ence Bollng: second.' Wallace
Kirk. . Cookies firat, Betty Bol
lng; - second, wanda Froehlich.
Cake first,' Hilda JSahnsen; sec
ond. Gertrude Froehlich. '

The program was presented as
a club meeting. Clarence Bollng,
president, called .the meeting to
order 7 - '

' Demonstrations were . given' by
wanda Froehlich. Ila Mae Creech
and Werner Froehlich. followed
by accordian and.harmonica duet.
Hilda Bahnsen and Wallace Kirk;
snrinr noem. Norma June Boles.
Lorraine Klrscher and ' Dorothy
Froehlich; song and piano accom
paniment, LiUlam Hamrlek;
Flower poem In costume, Fiiede
Bucurench, Ila Mae Creech,' Bet
ty Boling, Coralee Nichols, Jean
Halo, Werna Froehlich: piano
selection, Alfred Bohnsen; The
Bluebird, Alfred Bahnsen. ana
John Bucurench.

.The entertainment was given
under the leadership of Mrs. Car
melite weddle, the teacher of the
school.

Amity High School
Boys Win Honors

In F. F. Contest

AMITY, April" i4 The Amity
Union high school dismissed
school Friday afternoon to listen
to the Future Farmers of America
broadcast a program from KOAC
George Penrose from Amity spoke
on "Taxation" in the speaking
contest and won second place fn
that division. Chris Starr repre
senting Amity won first place In
the hog calling contest.

Charlie Reed and Franklin M-
ccarty also went to Corvallis with
Penrose and Starr to demonstrate
electrical wiring.

Dozlers Prepare
To Raise Frogs

STAYTON, April 14 John
Doxler, who with his sons, is
entering upon a new venture' for
this section, ' that of frog rais-
ing, has completed his pond, in-
stalled a water wheel and pur-
chased several pairs of frogs and
several hundred tadpoles. Mr.
Doiler, a German by birth, states
that In the, "old country" frogs
were raised for food and he feels
that there will be a market for
them - here.

ACHEVEH

J

men "at work the past week, on
the streets north of Washington
street. They were In deplorable
shape, never having had any work
done on them. The work is all
hand labor. The work is great
improvement. While this is a part
of government relief work it Is
said that property owners will be
called upon to help defray some
of the expense.

Wiener Taken by
Thieves But Cash

Drawer Unmolested
JEFFERSON, April 24 When

Chas. McKee entered his meat
market Sunday morning, he found
that thieves had entered the
building some time . Saturday
night and got away with some
wieners. Nothing else was dis-
covered missing, and the pennies
in the cash register were not
bothered.

Entrance was gained by placing
a ladder to the back window, and
removing the window.

STAYTON GIRL HONOREDr
STAYTON, April 24 - Word

comes from O. S. C. that Miss
Dorothy Rowe, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Rowe of this
place, has been pledged to Kappa,
Kappa Alpha,' honorary fraternity
in art. Five others were chosen,
all seniors, except Miss Rowe,
who is a Junior.

i

Nothing new under the sun Well juft look on
the bottom of the nexj box of Snow Flake
Sodas you buy. New tested recipes, easy to pre-- ,
pare, tell you how to make,delicious new
dishes that appeal instantly to all the family.

Snow Flake Sodas come to you from nearby
ovens, double wax-wrapp- ed to insure absolute
freshness. Their crisp, salty goodness adds flavor
to any dish made from them. Plenty .of Snow
Flake Sodas on hand means plenty of new and
different dishes for the family.

Yoar grocer will recommend Snow Flakes " '
. ..buy them ia tbe big. red, family package.

1 slice boiled ham f Inch thick)
Heap mushrooms (fresh or canoed)

3 tablespoons Butter
14 Snow Flake Soda Crackers

cup milk
4 eggs 2 fresh tomatoes
1 small onion parsley

Cut ham and mushrooms in thin strips
and brown quickly ia butter. Crumble
crackers and covet with milk. Beat eggs
and add cracker mixtare. Poor over
ham and mashrooms tod cook,
ed, over a low name until sec Mean-
while, prepare sauce ss follows: Peel
and slice tomatoes and mince onion,
fry onion ia butter, add tomatoes and
simmet for ) minutes. Then fold
let and turn out oa platter and sur-
round with saoce and sprinkle with
minced parsley. 6 portions. .

1885, living in Portland until
1904, when she came here. She
leaves five brothers and a sister:
Fred. John and Henry State,
West Wood burn; S-- E. Stute of
Phoenix, Ariz., Dr. William Stute
of Tacoma and Mrs. C. V. WH-ke- ns

of Portland.

Talk on History
Of 'Bottom Gets

Out Large Crowd

MISSION BOTTOM, April 24
The Salem chamber of commerce
presented to a full house a pro-
gram of readings and musie at the
regular Parent-Teache- rs meeting
Friday night at Mission Bottom
Bchoolhouse. Also three musical
numbers were put on by the pu-
pils of Miss Thelma Barnett
teacher. Of great interest to peo-
ple here was the talk by R. J.
Hendricks on the "History of Mis-
sion Bottom."

At the next regular meeting,
Friday, May, 19; officers will be
installed. They are president, Mrs.
Alice Barnett, vice president, Mrs.
Rita Townsend and secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs.' Ruth Felton.

PLANT RED CLOVER .
. LYONS, , April 24 S e v.e r a 1

farmers here have' made 'extensive
plantings of red clover, seed for
which they are obtaining from
Central Howell growers.'

SLATED FOB 27TH

WEST STAYTON, April 24.
The three 4-- H clubs of the West
Stayton school have been prepar-
ing for their achievement day,
which will be held April 27 at
the schoolhouse.

The club leader this year are
Miss Eunice Lewis and Miss El-
len Butcher, who have the girls'
sewing clubs, and Mrs. Paul Mc-Clell- an,

leader of the boys' bach-
elor sewing club.

Raula Snider of Covina, Cel.,
is .visiting at the home of his
brother. Oka Snider. Mr. Snider's
visit will be indefinite.

The Fair Board tor the Har-
vest Festival met Thursday night,
the entire discussion' being for a
harvest festival which the com-
munity plans to hold this fall.
Members on the- - board are Fred
Comstock, 'Fred' Dlckman, Wil-

liam Royse, Oka Snider and Mrs.
Owen Lacy.

20 Men Work on
v Stayton Streets

STAYTON, April 24 George
Keech has had a crew of about 20

. - .

Sndvy Flakes are altvays
- .. t

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

IT SMGI TOLD

Women's Club to Celebrate
; Music .Week at Next

; Meeting, Decided.";
STAYTON, April 24 Thursday

1 it the meeting or the Women's
j.

community cino inn puuiiusnus
committee, - Mrs. Brewer, Mrs.
Brace and Mrs. Tn el, placed the
following officers In nomination;
For president, Mrs. Dare John;,
for first Tlce-preslde- Mrs-- Wil-
lis Brown; second Tice-preside- nt,

Mrs. 0. T. Korinek; secretary,
. Mrs. J. H. Miesler; treasurer, Mrs.

Norral Fischer; historian, Mrs.
Mattle Bntse; directors, Mrs. O--

Bell, Mrs. .Everett Downing
' and i Mrs. J. L. Jordan. No other

k .nominations were made. The of-

ficer will be elected at the next
meeting and Installed at the last
meeting of the year, in May.

The next meeting will be In
'keeping' with Music week, .with

- Mrs. W. N. Plntler as chairman.
Mrs. E. R. Olds is chairman for

- the Stayton district. The clnb
members are looking forward, to

r the last meeting of the season,
which has been designated by the
president, Mrs. B. L. Schaefer, as

. a "style show." Each club mem- -t

ber must wear a print or cotton
'

dress, or they will be subject to a
fine. They are all requested to
make dresses and tor the dress

- made by a club member which is
considered the best made by the
judges, the president has offered
to make any kind of a .dress as a
prize. ;

The home economics class will
be asked to cooperate, and to the

. high school girl making the best
dress Gehlen's store will give
enongh print for a dress as prize.

The program for the last meet-
ing was put on by a group of high
school pupils. There were playlets,
songs and skits all heartily receiv-
ed. Mrs. Gweneth Melke favored
with a solo.

The hostesses for the afternoon
were Mrs. G. Foster, Mrs. V. D-i- .

Roberts and Mrs. C. Booker.
; The president reported that' on

.Tuesday of the past week several
. of the club women , helped clean

: the" clubhouse.
At the suggestion of Mrs. G. F.

Korinek, a. collection was taken
tip so that members who were un-
able to help with the house clean- -.

ing might help financially. : The
collection netted 2.70 which will
be used for wax and other mater-
ial needed.

BOY POSES AS GIRL,

1

V STAYTON, April - 24 The
. annual Junior 'Jinks was given
; at the school auditorium Friday
i night before , a' .crowded and . en- -'

thasiastlc house. Most of the acta
: were along the Oriental ideal
and consisted of singing, dancing
and stunts. . .' One of the clever dances7 was
put on by Betty Korinek and
Leona Burmester, a Mickey and
Minnie Mouse tap dance. All
participants were praised for
their work also. Much credit is
also due their. Instructors. Miss
Martha Jlndra and Miss Margar- -

: et Ireland. -

. u naa neen announced some
weeks ago that a vote would be

.taken prior, to' the "Jinks" and
the winner of the most popular

'girl contest would be announced
. on the program. The surprise of

,. the evening was the most popular
s girl, who, proved to be Olin Da-- -

vie, who dressed in. a costume of
. long ago,, with pantalets, and

"'.'made fine looking girl and also;a hit, when he sang in falsetto
. 'voice. -

Funeral Services
Will be Wednesday

For Miss A. Stute
WOODBURN, April 24 Fun-

eral services will be held Wednes-
day at 19 a. m. from the St. Louis
church for Miss Anna Stute, 65
who died at her- West Woodburn
home Sunday night following an

- pneumonia attack. Burial will be
at St. Louis.

Miss Stute came to Oregon in

HAIL CHAMP

--J.
Uaureen Orcutt, - of ! Englewood;
!. J, winner and medalist of the
North and South women's golf

. championship at Pinehurst, N. O,
is pictured with the medal and
trophy symbolic ef her victory. Miss
Orcutt defeated Bernice Wall ia
lha ftnal match to win the coveted
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CHOICE QUALITY COFFEE
mm r

DIXIE WAFFLES
2 cups sifted flour 1 tablespoon sugar
2 teaspoons Calumet l'j cups milk

Baking Powder 2 egg yolks, well beaten
Vl teaspoon salt --

' 2 tablespoons melted buttei
. 2 egg whites, stiffly .beaten

. (All meaaunmmnta are leref)
Sift flour once, measure, add baking powder, salt, and
sugar, and sift together tvrice. Combine milk, egg yolka
aad butter; add to flour. Fold ia egg whites. Bake on hot

' waffle iron. Serve hot with butter aad Log Cabin Syrup.
Makes 6 four-secti- waffle. -

Jelly, marmalade, honey,' or brown sugar may be
served instead of syrup. Or, waffles may be served bat-
tered, with scrambled eggs aad broiled ham, grilled
tomatoes and cheese, broiled bacon, or creamed chicken.

'Make Dixie Wafpx.es with Calumet, the Doublo-Acti- ng

Baking Powder and youH be a Calumet
wafSeer for life!

. For Calumet'i Double-Acti-on makes wafiSes golden

and crisp outside-tigh- t and tender inside!- -
'

Calumet's first action begins in the mixing bowl. It '

tarts the leavening. Then, on the hot waffle iron,
Calumet's second action begins, holding the batter
light and fluffy until the waffle U perfectly baked.

, An added taring, too The small standard Calu-

met proportion, it .only,one level teaspoon to a cup of
sifted floor. A splendid economy for you thanks to
the perfect efficiency of Calumet's Double-Actio- n.

Calumet ia a product of General Foods. '

. "VT'OUR own personal satisfaction is the most important ..

X thing about the coffee you buy and use.' Thau why we ,

suggest you try EdwaroV, Depeniible. This eho
blend is vacuum-packe- d and sold at xtiw 'ffk$7,mate: pos-- --

.

sible through our efficient maiiufacwring "methods, large .

volume and economical dributioa ; " : : '
.

--

: "We invite you to try this coffee oa our guarantee. Buy a ;
.

pound, use half of it, and if qu arerft pleased and satisfied :
-- I in every wayivith its riclismcotn the.
; balance and your money will be gladly refundei This uncon- - :

--if reatured at the -- C

Sarwaj Cookiof School

..........
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airlonai guarantee is maac Dccausc we.want you to Know tn? c ;

real coffee satisfaction found in Edwards Dependable Coffee

'
V Ctmctij griumdJr ffrcatstf r drif mHiad

THE DOUDLE

" BAKIIiG
iOuatrata tha trawos CalanwrDouaia
itl uH, tmaj direction intada avwy can.

SAN FRANCISCO
PORTLAND - DWIGHT EDWARDS: COMPANY lOS ANGELES

DENVERBE SURE TO SEE. THE DEMONSTRATIONS OP CALUMET'S
: "

, , BETTER BAKING AT THE SAFEWAY, COOKING .SCHOOL. ,


